International Association of Schools of Social Work

General Assembly

Date: 4th April, 2024

Time and Venue: Will be announced soon

Agenda:
1. Welcome
2. Approval of the agenda
3. Approval of GA minutes (Hybrid, 2022)
4. President’s report (Highlights)- Annamaria Campanini
5. Secretary's report (Highlights PPT)- Barbara Shank
6. Treasurer’s report (Highlights PPT)- Azlinda Azman
7. Regional reports (on website )
8. Committee reports (on website )
   a. IASSW Team of Representatives to the United Nations, New York – Lynne Healy
   b. Global Agenda – Antoinette Lombard
   c. Human Rights and Social Justice Committee - Janet Walker
   d. Research Committee – Minna Zechner
   e. International Projects – Alex Altshuler
   f. Language Committee – Junko Wake
   g. Women Interest group - Darja Zavirsek
   h. Communications and Publications (Social Dialogue magazine and book publications) – Carolyn Noble / Tan Ngoh Tiong
9. Announcement of election results- Barbara Shank
10. Formation of the next Nominating Committee- Barbara Shank
11. Appreciation (Board Members completed term)
   a. Annamaria Campanini – President : 2 terms 2016-2020, 2020-2024
   b. Barbara Shank - Secretary : 2 terms 2016-2020, 2020-2024
   c. Alexandra Mustafa – Member at large : Term 2020-2024
   d. Jessica Hanna Jönsson- Member at large : Term 2020-2024
12. Other business- open for member's comments

Note: All reports and other details will be published on IASSW website as soon as it available: https://www.iassw-aiets.org/

We hope you can join us.